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Sous, Great Bnth-street, Coldbaih-fields, cutlers, London ;
Mr. Horsnail, broker, Dover; Mr. Finnis, carpenter, Dover ;
fc-r. Jsmay, ironmonger, Dover ; Mr. Lloyd, soffit-merchant,
DoferC fift. Ruftin, painter, Dover ;•'$"'̂ "^ "
Dover ] Mr. Hiller, auctioneer; Dover f
Ryder, cutlers, &c. Birmingham ;
watch-makers, Bimiingjiaui ; Messrs*
and Earle, jewellers,
Crane, silversmiths, Bd
Sheffield ; Messrs. Tucker^
goods, Sheffield; Mr,
Mr. William CoHmsodNM|aFi
schedule, with noticeS^&*"Application
by the Act of ParliamenB^iri that behalf; and hath ordered,
that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be
inserted in the London Gazette, and' in the two newspapers
«alled the Sheffield Iris, aud the ComniiWcial Chronicle, of
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~ ~ ROBERT

.„. ..v,^.**-—~- Merjy, a. prisoner for debt, confined in His
Majesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Saint John's, at
Hackney, in the Couuty of Middlesex, aiyi usjnif tjie name
and description of William Merryj fefijs^ajvlrJrdo liertUy;'
give notice, that on the 2*»th day of OcttfBfer liiS, I presented
my petition, schedule, and onth to the Court for the Relief of
Tn.s.i,-A»*rk~i,.*. * •>«[,. tfj Carey-street,"UncoTrTs-inn, pray-

\Q

. , , , -
ing to be discharged from -custody upon all process, and to have
future liberty of my pereon against the ieakiti&f for which
I am now Jo custody, aud' against the demands of all other
persons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be
my creditors, ,in my schedule annexed to my said petition ;

id -petition,, oath, and schedule bav.e been filed; in
ourt-: whereupon thestyd CoJjrt hath orderec^ that
ft^JtlMr Said -)*e&ta»n* shall lie 'hta-rd in "the said
be hpld^ a^the Gufldh^.pftherC^yjof Westniln-

i$Ythe 1-fth day of December" next, at the bdur•—-B6CT, OH rnonaay, t»e I4tu day ot December next, at the bour
,-j^ ^j^nj^^ejDtoriiaBgft^gnA tttfc feaidt^hrt^aihjuUged fit'to

dispense with my ser™ag .Mr. Lanham, Jate of Whitcchape!
tnfiB«^3W&b^fltter'; : ftfif: Wollastou, T*6V IT," York-street,

1^ !)J^.Bd>;-in,eFchaQt; Mr. Girbngj Hacknry,
Messrs. Dickons and Co..shoe-warehouse, Cheap-

shne-ware-
ap*el, sho<;"-warebiise ; Mr. E3s-

ftnAPJWr i»»<i /•AW1|WT.i>')??rV5iireh0!u$e', .Memories;
PbTOoDSb, St. Jihn-streot, CleMienwell, druggist; Mr.

Dukes, baker, Stepney-green .i_.£r<yiitors named in ray scfce-
.dule, with notice of my application in manner directed by the
Act oL,t'M-]iaiis^Ht1,,,if;i..tJ)|it7J)cbalt^il\aud-bath ordered tfiat
notice" xSr the* s^aid p'etitiou, oath, und. schedule, be inserted.
z<± »U..T —I*-- n-m.,1 -_.i..j "iJth-eMror atfvtepa^ets c«ed the

•*t»^ JW»k"-' \ -" • V v T5, «*a 'f^0™ h«*reiAtfote,noames a*e bjcreby/jrequiced, to take-notice: ' < . , , , •
>. !.•<)> fe. VIM' T . ' i WILLIAM MERRY.

Iteofyc, a prisoner for debt, confined in His
for of Newgate, and late of Mead's-placc, Lam-

b.«th, irv the County of Surrey, and using the irtme and
t idtifeciaf'tJWn of'James Roolje, cabinet-waiter ; and afterwards

of.?fciMaflj?-fit)r^eli.,jpxfoi,-d-stre*-t., and miug there theifiiaBie.
Jtrt'd description otJaeH's Rooke, cabinut-naaker; do hereliy give

^ttfttfoe^'Hm bh' tlie 3^lth day of October 1813, I pre-
ueated my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. •#, Carey-street,

- -Liafco^tft-uin, praying t» be discharged from custody upon
#li process, aud to have future liberty of my person
against the demands for which I aui now in custody, and

i" atjamsff'tlid' demands of all other persons named or specified
. asJ; DOjn.creditors, or as claiming to be my .creditors, in uiy sche-

di.»Uj_aJWjexed to my §aid petition ; and the said petition, oath,
iuid'sched.ule have been filed in the said Court: whereupon

'•" th'C safil Court hath ordered, that the luatter of the said peti-
tion stfell be heard i n thc said Court, to be holden at the Guild-
ball of ' the City of Westminster, OH Tuesday the'14ih day
<if pec^uab<;r'1810, at the how of Niae in the morning: and
the" said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
M?p: -fs. Rutter and Wood, timber-merchants, New-cut,

. Iifcs>jl8*tli; Mr. Trcttfher, High Wycomb, Buckinghajnfhire,
r; Mr. Mswicer, Compton street, S*ino,'j
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Mr. Vanghan, Pratt-street, tambetb, oil and colour-man i
Mr. Cox, Cox's Wharf, Strand, timber-merchant; Mrs.
Saundersj Wakot-place, Lambeth, ,f enttbwomaa;; Mr.' Wood,
Crravel-ldrie^'^uthwark, coal-dealer ; Mr. Hawkins, London-
i-oad, jaoaiinfer..^' Mr. Imfa^flt, timber-merchant, Dock-head ;

milkman; Mr. Trigg, Westmin-
Mr. §Rp.w, Westminster-road, liquor-

street, Soho, japanner ; Mr.
10, turner ; Mr. Wright, Tower-

rner ; creditors named in my
pplication, in manner directed
lat behalf; and hath ordered,

oath, and schedule, be in-
'ette, and in the two newspapers

by the Act
that notice of the
sorted in the London
called the Suu, and Morning Advertiser, of which my said
creditors hereinbefore-tamed arc hereby .required 1ip take
notice.'

JAMES ROOSE.

I WHKarn -Bath,- a-prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Bench Prison, and late of lig-ham, iu the County of
Surrey, ^(tad fisflBg tbjrjnaiBc and description of William

20tii day .of "DctoDe'r/nF'preseiited my petition, schedule,
and oath, to the Court fur Relief of Insolvent. Debtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincolii's-inn, praying to be Discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future libfrty of
asy pevs/Hyagaijns^the dieuvan'ds for which I am now iu custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or specified
as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule, have been filed in the said Court: whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the sjud pe-
tition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holdevat the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Friday Me 17th
day of December next, at the bour of nine in the morning :
and the said Court bath-jndged fit to dispense with my serviuj
\V. B. Simons, Reading, Berks, brewer; Henry Simons,
Reading, Berks, wine-merchant; Messrs. Sayer and Company,
St. John-street, West Smitbfield, wine-merchants ; Champ
Welton, Egbam, Surrey, agent to bankers ; Messrs. Jennings
and Co. Windsor, Berks, brewers ; Edward Crowler, Staines,
Middlesex, corn-factor; Thomas Button, Eghnm, Surrey,
farrrter; Joseph Keates, Egham, Surrey, grocer; Samuel
Rye^Egham, Surrey, brewer; Robert Capper, Egbaniy Surrey,
inn-keeper; George Farley, Old Fish-street, coach-master;
Richard Andrews, lEghath, Sftrrey, gentleman ; Richard An-
drews, junior, Egham, Surrey, carpenter; Joseph Sadler,
Egham, Surrey, coach-master; John Slark, Egham, Surrey,
farmer; Carey Turner, Egiiam, Survey, bulkier; 'Tbbmas
Chapman, Shipcston, Middlesex, inn-keeper ; Messrs. Atkins
and Roberts, Egham, Sbrrey, carriers ; * George ' Furaival,
Egham, Surrey, surgeon; Thoujas Eastgate, .Ashfoizd, Mid-
dle'sex, boot-maker; Frederick Lacy, Egbam, Surrey, school-
iftaster-; Pavey aqd Armstrojig, Staines, /Middlesex, drapers ;
John May, Hovton, Bucks, farmer; William Moody, Egham,
SuJ¥*y, grocer, John Chtfithin, Chertsey, Surrey, soli-
citor ; John Dolby's Executors, Egham, Surrey, brick-
Inyer; Dean and Pickering, Wiriusor, Berks, druggists £
Henry Brumbridge, Thorp, Surrey, farmer ; Thomas Goring,
Staines, Middlesex, taylor; George Cater's Executors, Eghain,
Surrey, solicitor; 'Thomas Wyatt, Thorp, Surrey, miller;
Sir Henry Tempest,, i Thorp, Surrey; Edgii Wyatt, Thorj,
Surrey, esquire; Charles Planner, Fgham, Surrey, taylor ;
FrancisBartholon»fliv^fig*ani, Slirrey, former; Cooper Tress,
Egham, Surrey, gijocer,; Reverend Thomas Jeans, Egham,
Surrey, clerk; Taylor arid Soil, Holborn, hatters; John
Lindeman, .Egham,, Surreyysu^ffon .;• George Butler, Egham,
Surrey, painter, William Collins, Egham3 Surrey, black-
smith ; Joseph, Taylor, TlWrp,''Surrey,.' farmer; William
Taylor, Egbam, Surrey, bricklayer; Swain and Company,
Holborn, London, wine*mfirchants ; Williams and C'l.mr.any,
Holborn, London ; John Lciker, Windsor, Berks, solicitor ;
Thomas Gardener, Eghain, Surrey, innkeeper , creditors
named in my schedule, with notice of my application iu
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that Wjfmlf j
and hath ordered, that notice of the said pelJti&nrA)ath,
and schedule, be inserted id the London Gazette, and
iu the two newspapers called the Reading Mercury, and the
Windsor Express, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-
named are hereby required to take notieo.

WILLIAM BATH,

Cannon.-Rovv, Parliament-Street.

[ Pricp Sixpence.


